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, if with tneniIndien bro»; , r . ,Kay, a young Knight, ea-

tJ UHV.oeile to tho tablo, while Chur-

y nd Johnnie carried Lena and

^,'jie; they kept close to Lbeui all
.y, for fear they might lose them.
.After dinner they went to look at

the stand; it really looked beautifully.
They had carried a carpet and \. jc

on the floor; some one had kiudly
loaned their little marble toppod
table, (knowing, that Mr. Graham
was to superintend every thing, and
was a very particular m in,) on which
stood a silver pitcher aud g )blot; ami
a vaee filled with flowers. All around
the stand was fixed with blue and
white curtains, looped back. For
whom,had it been arranged so nicely
no one could tell or would toll, at
least.

Presently we hear the sound of the
drum; that is sftsignal for the Knights
to assemble for tho Tournament.
Here they come; they all have their
names, around the bauds of their
bats. They all did justice to tho oc¬

casion too, but the Knight of Auld
Lang £yue, gained the crown. Now,
who was to bo tho wearer of tho
crown? Alter a little while; wc see
Julius Ray, talking with a young
lady. It is Belle Graham; she says
Mr. Rny you aro onlyjesting; there
area great many prettier thau I, all
around.
He does not think so, I assure Miss

Belle.
Who did you say it was Mr. Ray ?
Only on old friend.
She nearly fainted when the

Knight was introduced, as Willie
Glenn. Could he have possibly
changed so, she thought? When he
left he was only eighteen, with neith¬
er beard nor mustache, and now be
had a beautiful glossy brown set.
He was also orator of the day.

Spoke of the changes, that had taken
place, since he was there last. He

. had wandered all about; met with
many dangers, aud had finally come
to the conclusion, that, "there was no

place like home."
When it was over, Mr. Graham

invited him homo with him, which
invitation was gladly accepted. He
drove Belle home. On the way they
made up theirengngement, whicLwas
broken off by the old folks; who
thought them too young. Ho suc¬
ceeded very well, for she had loved
him all the time. He had been back
only a few days befoie the pic-nic,
and kept it a secret, thinking ho
would surprise them there; and he
did.

That night, there was a double
wedding at Mr. Graham's; Charlie
Moere to Gussie; Willie Glenn to
Belle. When the ceremony was over,
Belle laughed and said, "All's well
that ends well."
Two years after, Lena was married

to Johnnie Swinton.

A Boy's Composition on Girls.

Girls is a queer kind of vermin.
Girls is the only folks that has their
way every time. Girls is of several
thcu&nnd kinds, and .some times one

girl can be like several thousand
other girls if she wants to do any
thing. Girls is alike one way; they
are all like cats. II'you rub 'em the
light way of the hair, they'll purr

. and look sweet at you, but if you rub
'cm the wrong way, or step on their
tails they'll claw you. Ho long as you
let n g'nl have her own way she's nice
and sweet; but just cross her and
she'll *pit at you wo'se nor a cat.
Girls is also like mules, they're head¬
strong. If a girl don't want to believe
anything you can't make her. If she
knows it's so she wouH. say so. Girls
are little women, if they 're good, and
if they aint good then nor when they
git big, they're she-devils. That's
what father said mamma was onco
vluu she fixed a hot flat-iron in the
choir so he'd down on it,'cause she
was mad at him. Brother Joo says he
don't like big girls, but be does like
little ones, and when I saw him kiss¬
ing Jennie Jones last Sunday, and
told him ol what he'd said, hesaid he
was biting her, 'cause ho didn't like
her. 1 think he hurt her, for she hol¬
lowed and run, nnel there was a bigred spot all over both of her cheeks.
This is all 1 know about girls.

W. F. Robinson,WATCH MAKER
AikI Jeweler,

RÜSSEL ST-.
OrmiKcbui'K* n. C.

A fresh supply of Lnndreth's Seeds
just received for winter sowing, which
I will fell to suit the times. Call
and save money before buying else¬
where.
nov 9 JC78 1 y
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Tl.is Important organ weighs but about three
Html!,: : 'I t. .; bin, I in a jjvlii '. person (about

.- i lonsj passes thrui ;ii it nt I tistoncc ever)dfhour, to linve the I an bl! r Impurities-Isiraim-d or tillered from It, Lite u tlio natural
_.. ptir&v.lve of tl e bowels, air! If the Liver Ixcomcsi*"S i1''"' " 's not icpArattitl (i in llic Wo»J, but enr-l_|rie<lt*ti «ich ihc vciai to r'.l parts of tlir it. in,palatal ia trying 10 escape through tlic pores of the
aj I skill, MIIM's it to turn yslloiv or a dirty brown.

cul r. Tlic stomach becomes diseased, and Dys>Jtm\[pepsin. Indigestion, (*ot*stipation, Ltcndaclie, Ulli«
"",|ou».i.t-.s, Jnundice, Chills, Malarml revcrs. Piles,Bild S,'iir Stnitinch, and geucrat debility fol-
I» ilnw. Mskkkli/s Hr.fATiNii, the areat vegetablePf(discovery for torpidity, csiuscs it e i In r t<> throw.Zloff front one to two ounces of bile each lime tinIblood passes through It, ps tone as there is an 1 X-

ccis ot bile; anil Iii« effect of even a few dose«
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty lookingskin, will astonish nil who try it they being litt
first SiptomS to disappear, Ph« cur<? of all bill-
our diseases and Liver <:omp...int is made certain
by 1 ; H :v.\ 1 ir.-rt i * aaconlaaco with directions.lfe.td.tcha is generally cured in twenty minutes,and no disease that arises from ibo Liv<r can exist
if a f, ir trial Is rivoi.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

n

The fatality of Consumption or Tin oat andR]Lung Diseases, which sw«ep to the grave atl^ast
*lono-Utirtl of .".It drain's victims. arises from the

I Opium or Morphine treatment, which i imply stu-
^cfieH :.s the v.. rk of dualh cues on. fio,ooo willI

nni penes as tue woritoi uoatii goes on. f.nv-'-xj
l>c p. id ifOpium or Morphine, or nny preparation

jyj of Opium, lot {.!'.!. e or l'lussn: A- id, can tic found
f»\ in lh<! flt.rinrt rt.iw'tat CrVev.u Svnvr, which hai
Lujcurcd iMotila who =10 living to d.*y with bui 01

|^|rcmainia< Iv.nj, Nn prcatar wrong csn be done
Ithan tosay that Cousumption i, incurable. Tits"iGt.ontt PLOtircn Cocc.ti Syrup will cure ii wl.cn

C*} all o.licr ine-iuis have failed. A'.-.o, Colds, Con;'.,
Asthma. Hrcnchitif, and -!l diseases of lhe lilt itEHIand lung*. Kcad the tctiiincr.i:.ki of the I

tij. Atcxna'. r IT. St< pht .as, t i-^ . Smith ami Kx-Gos.
Crown ul <'.., lion. ('.so. Paabody, as well :.s

Ctl the--.-; of o:h-)r remarkable cures in our hook '¦-<.:
pfl to nil' t t'.to drus t-tores.and hs r.-mvinr^d thr-t if
W you > i'h to 1 : cv.rs 1 you can b<: by Uikitig the
ftIQLora fuuivsw Covoti Srnur.^.1 Take no'1 riches or Ijnnnr;e; for fore Thrnut,H when yen can r. t (lum'i h'i owcti L;Yi.t.r at same

'ricr. I'rr r.iie by uJl Ur.itjisls

I (Price 25 Cents and $1.00

ji\ Orrw- mtstal es are marte intSo treatment of ail^5 diseases ihxt ariie from poison in the b'.ood. Notfj'one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White Swellini;,
. Ulcerous .^.tcs and ifV-in Uisfase. in a thousand,Xlj Is trcat«d a'ilhout thcuseof Mercury In some form.

t_|Mercui> ruts lite lioues, and lt>c diseases it pro-
iLf ilucsr ar- worse lhau any other kind of blood or
f. skin di. .> i can be. I>n. i'iMnnv roK's Snt-LIN-^2l"*tA er I) ;-:im's r<r.lh;iiT is the only medicine

upon wltich a hupe of recovery from Se.rof-.iiv, Sr-
- pliili-. Mrrcuri.*.l i'isesti s in all stages, an beH .«..».-...::., ;.and that will cars Cancer.

[. ]1 <io,'>. v.\.\ he pai 1 by ihc proprietors il Mrrcury,
_ lor any inijrciticnl not purely vegetable aaJ harm-
r. less can !>c found in it.
rf\', Price by all I >ru(.r;ist< jfi.oo.

Cl.oiilt rl.nWKH CoUGII SvtiVt' an-1 Mrnarn.'s
mm IIkpaTINi: fok HIS LlVCH for sate by all I tu,;H I gists in Jj com and f. i.oo bottles.

I A. F. MEBRELL k CO., Propriotors,
For gale by Dr, A C. Dukes.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUNTY OF ORANGKBURO.
Court ok Common Pleas,
George Boliver, I'laintiJ},

agaitut
J antes r. Mays and I.^aljulla SfavR, Defend¬

ants.
Copy Summons for Money Demand.

Complaint not Served.
TO JAMES I1 MA YS:
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in tntaaetion,wbicb in filed in the offne of the Clerk ofthe

Court of Common Picas fur the said County,and to serve a copy of your answer on the
subscriber at bisoflice, at Oraiigt burg SouthCarolina, within tweuty days after the
service of this cuntiuens on you, exclusive
of the day ofrfervice.

If you fail to answer this complaintwithin the time aforesaid, tin plainlm w ill
apply to the Court forjudgment against
you for the slim of one hundred and fiftyDollars, with interest at the rate oftwelve
p£r cent, per annum from the twenty?seventh day of November ono thousand
eight hundred anil sevcnl v-one, and coats,

JAS. P, 1ZLAK,
l'laintiffa Attornov,

CSED. HOLIVKK,
n. c p.

Dated March 'JOlh, A D 1879

To J<imes J* Maiis one of the Defendants alone
named:

Take notice that the Summons and Com¬
plaint herein were filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for
Ornugeburg Countv. South Carolina, on the
18th day of March A D, 1S7D.

JAS F IZLAU,
PlaiutifPs Attorney.Mart h 20lli 1870.

mar'Jl tf

CALL CA LL
at tiii:

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is still ready and willing lo
fill orders in

B11EA1), ROLLS, PIES
C A K E S

Of nil descriptions.
csUNGuus

By the BARKKL or BOX.
Also

BREAD
For Camp-M^celingH or any other kind of
Meeting*.
Just received
irrcHli ('onfcctioniiricH,

H-'siuey <sOO«Ih
And XotiotiM

Which will he sold as LOW a.s any that can
he hought in Orangoburg.Thaiikfnl for the past patronage of myfriends ami tlic public 1 still solicit a; con¬
tinuance of (heir custom.*

T. W. Alberirotti,Itussell Street, next tloor to
sept 14, 1S7S -lv Mr. J. P llarley.

BUrt N 11 r\ L\l Ö

wmmm,
WfinRAKTED ÜEST& CHEAPEN
Also, MILLING MAOHiKfiiy.

PBTOKitECUCRDAHl. 20. '7fi
PutupblotsXruo, OttiuB, \'taiK. I*

iuly 20

fB^O Make Money IMcuHunllyM. and last, agenis should addrcHS FIN
LKY HARVEY ,<t Co., Atlanta, Ga

pine I lv

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
A TJGrTTST A, rGA.

'0. M. STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
Te supply the incrensed demand for the IMPROVED GULLETTGIN. GIN FEEDER und CONDENSED, Brauch Works have beenestablished in Augusta, orders will bo filled promptly aud satisfactionguaranteed to purchasers.
ijins Repaired by skilled Workmen.
"We have Tcetimonials from Gottou Dealers in ever y Sectiou which

prove tho Superiority of tho Gullett Gin over all others.Wo are Agents for BIGELOW STEAM ENGINE, Mounted orStationer, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler, Economizer Engines,Screw i>;>d Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Buflblo Scales, &o.Write for Circulars and Price List.
Address o m stonfc <fc cofeb 21 (Cot?ou Factors, Augusta, Ga.

H. S. RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGHTON STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand tho following goods :

CoffeesBncon, Canned Salmon,T>as,Strips, " Lobsters,Sugars,Hams, " Mackerel,Flour,Lard, " Oysters,Grist,Butter, " Tomatoes,Meal,Soup, " Green Peas,It ice,Starch, " Corn Beef,
AH of the above articles I guarantee to be FRESH, and will sell them

us LOW as the LOWEST lor the cash. Call and examine my Stock andprices before you purchase.
Always keep on baud a full supply of

LIQUORS, WINES"AND CIOARS.
The Celebrated "Oakley Bitters."

Persons who are suffering from Indigestion and who ore liable to Chillsand Fever, Dyspepsia, and nil the. attendant evils of a Deranged Stomachwill find a certain and speedy remedy in the use of the above Touic.
H. S. KENNEKER.

JUS I OPENED
AT THE CORNER OF

Ilussel Street and Railroad Avenue
BY

J. W. MOSELEY,
A full Stock of

A GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Which will ho sold CHEAP for CASH.

All my Old Friends and as many New Ones as will favor me with acall is respectfully invited to oxumine my Goods and Prices.
jan 24-ly .T. "W\ MOSELEY.

COFFEE ! COFFEE ! ! COFFEE !!!
GREEN 18<\: ROASTED 23c.!! GROUND 25c.!!»
Having removed to my OLD STAND next to KOIIN's, with an im

menge stock of COI^ I**v10 1*0, £ ,l,n nmv prepaied to olfer to my cus¬tomers and the public generally, Colfee of every Grade, and guaranteeEntire Satisfaction both in Q 'JLli'tV' ftlu^ IPriC 8« Having pur¬chased a patent Co tiee. Koa-ter a«d Or ringer. 11,1(1 lls 1Parch and Grind it myself, 1 am therefore enabled to know exactly thequality of the Coffee 1 offer for sa'e, it being Pure 111,(1 none of yourimported stuff, such as Peas and Chicory. Try it once and you will try it
: gain. All Goods Warranted and delivered to any part of tho City Free.

"Come and see

My cheap Colfee,
The quality and price,W ill surely entice."

9GF Give me a call and save money.
COUNTRY PRODUCES bought at the highest

CASH PRICE.
A fine assortment of E*r6Sll CrSLCKCGrS always on hand.
Give me a call aud save money,

P. W. BULL.
I I I I I I 1

ADVERTISE a VERY LARGE and STOCK of GOODS consist¬
ing in part of
Sugars, Tea, Soap, Tinware, Lemons, Butler NutsColfee, Spice, Sepolio, Hardware, Oranges, Cocoa Xuis,Bacon, Ginger, Washing Soda, Glassware, Apples, Almonds,Flour, Pepper, Lye, Crockery ware, Cabbages, Pecans,Lard, Nut Megs, Potash, oodenware, Confectionery, Currants,Hams, Coperas, Starch, Sifters, Candy, Citrons, Promos.

In fact, the LARGEST and BEST VARIETY of

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES
Kept in Ornngcburg, at Prices from TEN to TWENTY-FIVE per CENTless than any Houso in Town.

I mean just what I sayI'll SELL for LESS than any ono
Or give my GOODS AW AY.

.a. 13 wa.t_<k:tcr
LEAI>UIt Ii(>W PitICK*,

COTTON GINS!
cotton «ins::

The Taylor, Mngoolia, und Gullett
Steel Brush.

AH with <>r without Feeders and
Condensers.
Order early. I eau furnish from

.10 to 80 Saws at Factory Prices.
G in Ribs, Bristles and Saws,

THE WEEDJL SEWING MACHINE
The Family favorite Improved is thoughtto he the smoothest running Mneluno

offered. The Cabinet work fa very hand-
HOmOj and the excention of the Machine in
certainly without supcror among all (hefirst*c)am Mach ine«.
JOHN A. HAMILTON.

Next to Henry Kohn.
I

DENTISTRY.
DR. L. S. WOLFE, ran be

found at his Old Stand next door to Or.
Wannamakor'o Drug Store, where he is
prepared to«loall work in his line, on the
most improved Bt) le, and at prices to i*uit
the time*. All work warranted to give
satisfaction.

L. S. WOLFE,
mar 7 Surgeon Denlint.

TAKE NOTICE.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

Citizen» of tin: Town and County that tie is
prepared todo up and make MattlXftsea on
the «hortest notice. Also will conduct an

Upholstery business. Prices will be an low
as possible. Orders solicited.

JOHN OROEN.
;ant 9 tf

EIRE H 0BINS02JT,
DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS,

Groceries and Plantation Supplies,
At prices as LOW as they can bo sold for cash.

Insurance and Collecting Agent,
Fire Insurance Risks taken at reasonable rates in first-class Companies.
Plantation Risks a Specialty. Will Insure your Stock, cither Horses orCows against death by Lightning or Firo.
Collections of all kinds will receive prompt attention.

kirk noBiisrsoisr
RÜSSEL ST. ORANGEBURG, 8. C.

IT 18 TRUE!
That Im selling the PUREST aud FINEST GRADES of

WHISKEY '

For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.
] keep a large assortment of CHRWING aud SMOKIMG TOBAC¬COS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco sold inthis Market, and the ' OLD LOG CA IHN," which is the Finest Brand ofChewing Tobacco ever Manufactured . Abo a fine assortment of CHOICECIGAhS, including the celebrated QQOi the finest 5 cent Cigar ever sold
TÜE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Is crowded with choice fresh GOOD^, which I am selling at incredibleLOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its white¬
ness and excellence cannot be surpassed.
All that is necessary to prove the truth of the above statement is tocall aud examine for yourselves.

James Van Tassel, Agt.
sept 20 1878..mar 10 At Muller's Old Stand.

OPPI
OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON
I would respectfully bring to the attention of the Public that I am nowreceiving a

A NEW SPRING
Just bought and now OPENING" which will be sOXl O »t

PRICES that will DKFY^ii

COMPETITION.
As it would require too much space to enumerate all the

SPECIAL BARGAINS
which can be secured now, Everybody is especially requested to come and

see for themselves. Respectfully yours,
GEO. Hi CORNELSON.

ICE CREAM! ICE CREAM!!
Stop und Refresh yourself at the New and E'egantly fitted up

Lady's Refreshment Saloon!
ice c!re.ajm. at 10 and 15 cents.
CAKES and PHOS fresh every day. The Largest and Finest Assort¬ment of Confectionery and Fruits of all kind. Groceries and tho bestBrands of FLOUR, the choicest Cigars and Tobaccos. Everything sold atBOTTOM PRICES.
IC;I0 lor sale in any quantity and any time of the day. Sundaysfrom 8 to 0 and from 12 to 1 o'clock. A call respectfully sjlicitjl by

joseph eros
At Briggmnnn's Old Stand,

To Rent n good Cellar for Storing goods or other purposes.

SPRING GOODS!,
R A. SAIN,

IN THE TOWN OF

ST. MATTHEWS.
Would respectfully inform his friends rnd tho public generally thathas just received a full stock of

Drv Goods, GROCERIES, TOBCCOs andSECiAttS, LHiUOS BOTH FuREIGN aud DOMESTIC,HARDWARE, &e.,
All of which he is offering at BOTTOM PRICES.

_ID. A. SA.IST.

A New Carriage Shop!
The SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform his friends and thePublic generally that be has just completed bis

kHOPS ON MARKET STREET
Near Mr. B. F. SLATER'S Livery Stable, where he is prepared to receive
and build to order

Li^ht, Single or Double Sertt Buggies
And finish them in first-clans style of the best Select Material. Also

ONE AND TWO IIORSK WAGONS
Put up at the bbortcst notice.

Ttepairillg °f &H kinds done Neatly and Stroag.
Horse. Shoeing hy Expert Smiths.
All done at prices to suit tho timos and low price of Cotton. Allwork warranted to give entiro satisfaction.
dec 7, 1878 r. h. \vi.les '


